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PEACE IN THE Tea Room and Soda Fountain Dinners served daily fin our

are again open for business Tea Room from 11 to 2o'clock
R.N. A. MEETING

2ffrs. Collins Holds Her Own as
President in Face of

Great Odds.

FIGHT IS HOT YET OVER

Attempt Made to Substitute Slate
System tor Australian Ballot

Plan.

Denver, Col., May 5-- (Special)
Following the reading of report yes-

terday afternoon several motions in one
doing away with the Australian ballot i

were Introduced by the Bnrlght fac-

tion, and declared out of order by the
chair. The chair maintained her posi-
tion by constant use of the gavel for
four hours. The supreme officers of
the En right faction continually encour-
aged their delegates contrary to the
ruling of the chair.

It looks like a packed convention.
Supreme Oracle Collins held the fort

till 7 p. m--, when adjournment was tak-
en with prospects of a continuance of
the use of the gavel today.

MYRTLE E. DADE.

CJJU. OCT POLICE.
Denver, CoL, May 5. (Special.)

The trouble brewing between the two
factions of the Royal Neighbors cul-

minated In a riot at the meeting last
night. A squad of policemen answer-
ed a riot call to quell the disturbance.
In which the delegates indulged In hair-pullin- g

and a policeman was mobbed
by thexcited woman and so roughly
handled that a second riot call was
turned In and the reserve force was
rushed to the building. f

tTPTOR'l'KI bt rHpronD.
Mrs. Collins, the supreme oracle, was

defied for four hours by Margaret
Kuhn of Michigan, who offered a mo-
tion which the chair declared out of
order. Mrs. Kuhn held the ground, and
was so weak from the ordeal that she
was forced to stand on crutches, and
was administered stimulants by physi-
cians to maintain her strength. The
police quelled the riot and kept a
watch outside the building dating the
rest of the session.

The cause of the trouble was Kubo's
motion to amend the laws, substituting
the state. system for the Australian
ballot system. Indications point to a
fight this afternoon on the election.

The police are prepared for a repeti- -

"Bought my suit yester-
day."

"You did where?"
Why, at McCabe's. You

know they advertised a May
Carnival Sale with all kinds
of discounts, from 10 to 33
1-- 3 per cent discount; well,
I got a lovely new $37.50 suit
at $25.00, saved $12.50,
which bought a silk petti-
coat at $6.00. saved $1.20 on
this; one Marquisette em-
broidered waist at $6.50,
saved $1.30 on this; and two
shirtwaists for every day at
$1.25 each, makes $2.50,
saved 50c on these. You see,
I got the whole outfit for the
price of one $37.50 suit and
had 50c left for carfare, a
sundae and some garden
seeds mother wanted."

--Well, well. I need a
new coat me for McCabe's
tomorrow."

How to Get a
Hurry-U- p

Meal
If yon hare ever found your-
self with about ten minutes in
which to get a meal it will be
wis for you to remember that
we hare In stock various can-
ned foods for the purpose.

READY TO SERVE.
Soups of all kinds, can . . 10c
Veal loaf 15C
Potted meats 5C
Llbby's potted ham .... J5C
Looster 15c & 25c
Salmon ... 15c, 20 & 25c
Sardines, domestic oil or
mustard dressing 5c
Sardines. Norway smoked
aardines in pure olive oil. 15c
Chili con carne, Ubby's
Mexican style, with beans
very hot "lOc
Tain a let-- . Libby's Mexican
6tyie 10c
Vegetables mixed, 12 kinds
in a can . .' 10c
fauer kraut, fine 10c
Sneet potatoes, fancy Jer- -
ors 15c

Spaghetti. Van Camp's
Italian style 15c

"We are selling agents for
Folger s high grade coffees. Try
a pound.

F.R.Kuschmann
Grocer

2207 Fourth Avenue.

I

Fur storage
If you own valuable
furs you will be inter-
ested in storing them
during the summer in
cold storage vaults.
Cold storage is the only
absolutely secure meth.-o-d

of protection from
moths and insect pests.

We are agenta for the
Merchants Transfer &
Cold Storage Company.
Des Moines, who have the
finest cold storage vaulta
in the west. In these
vaults your furs are hung
In cold, dry draughts at a
temperature ranging from
15 to 20 degrees below
freezing. This adds to life
to the fur by retaining the
natural oils in the skins.
The expense for this stor-
age is reasonable.
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Gowns

styles corset
slip-ov- er styles

with embroideries.
Long petticoats
included in at JVL.
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slip-ove- r, high
7r-neatl-y

trimmed

A of at a
Tussah silks three patterns, but not

a range of 27 inches
wide. Regular 48c qualities to close
out are per yard 29c.

Yard taffeta a rich, a quality for 87c

$1 shirts for 79c
Every man need of new shirts will
find much of ' interest this. The
fact that the shirts are new adds

These are all coat shirts
with cuffs attached. The materials
are and white and the patterns
are mostly stripes. There are siz-
es from 144 16y2. window dis-

play. Special, 79c.
Men who like to refined
neck-we- ar enjoy selec-
tions from assortments of new
Reiser four-inThan- There is a
Tariety plain fancy patterna
in both narrow & flowing ends. 50?

We agents for the Triangle
five-pl- y collars. All nev
styles, 15c, tvo for 25c.

Wall
collection of in pleasing col-

ors. These be sold in
of ceiling and border or wall

and border only. Special price,
roll, 24c and 4c. .

Good parlor, living room, and
in good Sold only with

wide narrow border to match.
Special Saturday, roll, 6c 8c.

Beautiful striped silk plain
chambray papers with a variety
pretty cut out borders to match.

values at roll. 10 to 18
Brown, oat-me- al

duplex rapers in colors that not
fade. 25c to 60c papers, special at

roll. 18 to 40
20th Tentury Powder, cheaper
than four; enough for 1 room,

a
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Savings new and embroideries!
embroi-

deries

and in and

All suits now reduced
Sale opens tomorrow alterations free

Suits up $15 $9.95 $65 suits reduced to $49
Suits $20 $14.95 $70 suits reduced $50
Suits up $30 $19.95 $75 suits reduced to $55
Suits to $40 $29.95 $85 suits reduced to $65

up $50 $39.95 $98 suits reduced $75

May fashions in hats and sale $3.45
May fashions means big hats, small hats, and
some pretty effects toques and Napoleonic
shapes and pretty graceful panamas for summer suns.
The color schemes particularly fascinating.
All "summary" and youthful and becoming with
flowers, ribbons, feathers and nets, $3.95 $15.00.

Sale of $5 hats $3.45
splendid collection pretty, small for

wear made chip straws and braids trimmed with
flowers, ribbons, Mercury wings and "stick-up-" effects. Special
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Social Events
HERCULE8-DEJEA-

FOLLOWING ACCOUNT
marriag. Hercules

Helen DeJeaa
which place

The lady who bought
the furniture
McCabe's May Carnival
Sale yesterday made
nice saving

large Arm Chair. .$10.50
Newspaper Chair 10.00
Small Rocker
Settee
Fern Stand,

Total $38.00
saved cent, $7,60.

Not

Drawers Petticoats

Drawers
Petticoats Combination

4)1JU

in laces
Flouncings

floral, eyelet French work.
Excellent range patterns. Have well

edges. 98c yard, 62c.
flouncings

all

for
up for

for
up for

Suits for

for
street

Plankington,

porch

kinds,

Norm.indv
insertions

patterns

Attractive values in rugs,
Seamless tapestry nigs floral oriental patterns,
closelv bodv which insures service. Good

effects. 9x12 values, special $14.50

Roval Wilton patterns that we not re-

order. feet, regular values, $27.50.

Six foot window mounted good spring
rollers, all colors, each

Colored Swiss cotton madras for bedroom, dining
sash curtains, yard assortments

colorings, 15c grade, 9 yard.

Wednesday, April 26. is taken from
the Plankington Mail:

On Wednesday at 7 o'clock,
at the home of the parents, Mr.
and T. C. DeJean, the marriage
of Miss Helen and J. W.
Hercules was solemnized. The bridal
party took its place under a bower of
smllax and flowers to the strains of
the march, played by Miss
Mary DeJean.

bride, In a beautiful
whit, sown of silk grenadine over
measallne, trimmed in pearl medal-
lions and braid, carrying an immense
shower of white fern,
presented a picture.

Miss Clara Sullivan, beautifully
gowned In embroidered and
carrying pink roses, made a most
charming bridesmaid. Pierre DeJean.

of the bride, acted as best
man.

ring ceremony, performed by
Rer. Greene, was beautiful and
impressive. The ring was in
a calla lily by Utile John Bray and
Howard Bray was bouquet bearer. The
bride was given away by her father.

congratulations
after which the party, consisting of
relatives and a number of friends, sat
down to a four course breakfast serv

Corset covers Gowns
suits

We include the M area! la skirt-drawe- rs

at price. Both long and
short petticoats, trimmed witli lace
and embroidery. Pretty initial QO
gowns are Included at . . . 70C
Corset covers Gowns

suits
The combination sralts consist of cov-
ers and short skirts or covers and
drawers. drawers are in both um-
brella and styles. The gowns
are slip-ove- r, high and f- -f T"

Largo Tsriety at

A lot of night gowns
bought under price

Out buyer ran across these while in
the market for other May sale stocks.
Slip-ov- er and high necked styles made
of good quality long cloth.
Trimmed with embroidery ,
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Drug Sundries
Flexible nail files with
pearl handles, 21c,

Imported hand brushes,
bristles will not come
out, special 15c.

Special Cnl-gat- es
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These pumps
black white suede black
satin,

pumps
slip atH

bulge sides.

Women's

$3 Reduso Corsets,
This special price on the well known
Reduso corsets for this weekhas cre-
ated a wearers'for them,
and satisfaction which Reduso
corsets always render means that
many permanent customers have
been made. The manufacturers' have
made this special price enable
large women test the merits u
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ILD, GENTLE LAXATIVE

FOR IVOr.lEH GIVEN FREE
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their faTse sub-ject, that thftir
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that, regardless
Important women.
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until menstruation ceases

always vastly corning
mruuKu nraiiny watches bowel

yourself consti-
pated, with bad breath, complex-
ion, headaches, otherIndigestion constipation,take dose Syrupa favorite

Ton that away
witb, salts, strong cathartics, etc..
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soap,
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WOMAN'S MISSION SOCIETY
THK WO MAN '.3 KOKKION .MIS- -

iCcnt'nued Pan Twelve.)

are entirely unsufted to woman's require-
ments.

Mrs. Katherlne Habrtroh of MJCcTVk; I'a aril Mrs. A. K. Merrlrk ofWheeler. Mich., who was almost para-ly?- d
her stomach and bowels, are nowcured by the ue of this rerrwJy. A fr- -

sample bottle can be obtained by address-I- n!r. Caldwell, and after you arecf its merits buy U of your drucr-rl- siat fifty cents and one dollar a bc'.V.i.
Tr. Caldwell does not fel that thepurchase of his remedy ends his o'.,H-rallo- n.

He has specialized In atom? :h.liver and bowel diseases fnr !,- - rr.-- tJyarn and will be pleaded to ;ie thereader any advice on the subject f:iof charge. All are welcome to writehim
or

on

in

""i-iue- r i or in medical adviceLhV.,,rT! lrl address him Dr.W. Caldwell.
MonUcello, UL

u tiaweu buiidicr,


